
DISCUSSION OF THE JU[X3ING C田町即IA

l・B∧slCWODEしING|WOfll("州SH'P - Evaluation of how we= a mode1 1s

COnStruCted・でhe evaluatlon should include the fit of partg.

squarenegs and symmetry of the overa= as5embly, the treatment of

請u言n豊島n言器量書誌n荘a霊講書k詰:e
and the restoration or replacement of kit supplied surface detail

ghould be included in this evaluation.

2・DETAlしINa- Detailing is∴the addition of itemg∴to the model, beyond

thoge∴guPPlied in the kit・ tO mOre CIosely approximate the real

Subject. Details may be purchased or∴SCratChbuilt. Judges∴SIIOuld

COnSider the e東eCution and scale effect of the detailing as∴"ell as

the amount of detail added. The level of detailing approprlate to

the model should also be considered. Hidden detailing, eVen lf

identified on the entry form′ CannOt be considered.

3・PAINTINQ|D∈CALしINQ - Evaluation o‥he finish of the model. The

evaluation should be appropriate to the subject. Judges should

look for brush mark9・ rOugh or uneven coverage "here not

aPPrOPriate′ OVerSPray・ flngermarks・ unPainted parts and general

uniformity of finigh. weathering to indicate age or wear∴Should be

evaluated ag to it9 Suihability and e京ecution. 。ecals∴Should be

examined for placementl′ adhesion・ Silvering and general execution.

4・SCOPEOFEFFOf`T - Evaluation o‥he total amount of wor=nvoIved in

reaching the finished model. consideration should be given to

COrreCtions of basic kit f-aws∴and failings, the degree o重

COnVerSion・ eXtent of commercial vs∴gCratchbuilt ltems used in

COnVerSIons and detailing・ and the use of moditied commerclal and

homemade markings. The j‘」dges should refer to the modeler's

COmentS on the entry form as a aid in evaluating the gcope of

5・GroUNDWORK(FOnD-OnAMASONしY) - Evaluation of the rea11sm and

aPPt’oPriate nature of the setting used in a diorama. conslderation

Should be∴given to the overa= gcale effect and e東eCutlon.

8・VIEW閉APPEAし- This a very subjective to judge. The lntent lg to

"eigh ln the impact or appea- of the entry.でhis could lnclude

humor・ the human interegt factor or ho" the entry catche9 the eye

or ima9ina亡l°n.

sPECIAしNOTEs TO JUDQ∈S

l・ Judging lnvoIves both common 9enge and fairneg3∴to the entrant.

Judges∴ghould be familiar∴"ith the rules and judging∴Criteria of

the contesと・ In general言he t.ules∴are inviolate whlle the crlterla

are　9uldelines.

2. Judging ls not a "ay to re"ard your friends∴With an a"ard. The

model must stand on lt9 OWn・ 9uPPOrted by the modeler'g∴COmentg On

the entry form. Favoritism or politicking any entry olther by the

modeler・ a∴SPeCtator or a judge cannot be tolerated ln fairnes3 tO

the other∴entranとs and the 9PeCtatOr9.

3・ Judging or entry placement questions∴Sha= be dlrected to the

category∴cOOrdinator or the chief Judge for arbitratlon.

4・ Only∴categOry winners may be considered for "Begt of ….,● or
"Judges choice - Best of show'. special a"ards.


